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coOL Pimm However, after roading *and cosiÉylpg he ad a
SU % ou dun4me Iength, i,àetdteconclusion thàt it ýas

that very "Tasteless anld blsgustine» aspect ývh»~
,ôw*g businle» gavethe ad a oianing of geater virtue :hit that of

if flltft~g~r en~ ttw1l w ir Ke~iralis surface contenkt. 1uont faul ttnose-,h6 t*ci noî
knew about il, l'n sure they *ould bé eiated. i Vitrtit olblt ColI~~~'rtdhi
speàiIriabout the ,eentdecision by Studentg' '' Idswthprbp enUr 1 ivfat n o e pler~
Counci to puUPtayboy, Penthouse, and PI yglri Vet i think thé ad shcsuld e vn o*deé,e
f rom the sbelvet of theniversity ooktore. 1 ffrd refiection.
the- action , Incompréhensible and bordf5 <On We live In a soclety where millions are made by
hypocrisy. -if lt i a quetion Of morâity dôes thtts ompanies who plroduce cures, for sud? dreadful ~
mean 1 will have-to look éts#âwbère'fôr a copy of Lad afflictions as underarm perspiration, faciti puss, and
Chatterly's Lover? Cart I never agairi 500 Marion oral fumes. Such mundane problems wheii you

Brano dingfunny things with his girl and a littie considerthe pllghts of others in the warld, and yet
Buraodiiitn S hare fte maitswr hese reée1ive a paramount priority li Our lves {w'e.
butIerdi eUeat re? I th maazies ereare a Il guikty). . The Pepsi Challenge, the best tastng
flld Chaeaine te ar i h Bbôsittor 1 .aheK'eg dog fooe, aids for the sexually Inept, t hese are the
fnCotlii Wiet a h tel e 'h s t dfouridations of our societ>'. The Journal {CBC) ran a

wrong, the least they cou id do is be consistent about spilo è.ge o :ohs(vr$0 eal h
it. 1 have always been undier the impression tha same week as'the evil ad was printed
moral preaching Was up to churches and flot Natuealty, we ail put up a pretentious frnt of
Students' Counclis. If Council wishes to tackle the more woridiy tares., but 1 don't believe many of us

big ad ssu pfsexsm hey hou~ b prpard ~wouid be very happy about giving up aur fiair dryeril thay ier sxsonaty bhey shw.ald ticepredta for more than a week, i f that long. This pretensiongo i h a.1pmal hn hyso tc o car#ys itself into many aspects. of aur "conceins". 1South Africa.
Trac Pelandbelieve the point the "ad"> was tring ta makeé, if yau
T a rts llan looked at it. hard enough, was that thé same

pretention even canttoch godintentioned '

areas as foreign aid (iLe. CARE,- OXFAM, etc.> NotTo lampoon or flot that these i6stitutions themsieves are guiity of such,
but that theyý are often tools for gulit withdrawvàl.

i was pieased to see the deree to which the said The starv.lng kid in Bolivia wvouldn't. cane, 1
ad was chasti ed for tsapparent poor taste and lack suppose, whether the aide he was~ receiving was
of tact. indeedc, these charges are nat without their given because ofthis ornot.Bt weafiifoai ourseives
justification. Perhaps the Gateway 15 not the proper with aur sympathetit biubber, for the poor. Most of
airum for such "tasteless and disgusting" kleas. Us really coutdn't tare Iess. The ad, I fel, had as its

_______message that we haven't the slightest cdue what
these people "need", given aur own "needs". At
leastý it is a point ta, ponder. ýThat"'disgusting"
humour had a.greater intent that ilhas been given.
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"Extradition, ExpuIsîonýý andi Kidnapping"
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n "new" SPECIAL AIRFo'ARES ,
From Edmonton: (return)

iliiesLos Angeles tram 159.OO*/269.OO
San Francisco fram 129.00*/269.00
Mazatlan tram 338.00
Puerto Valiarta tram 362 .00

Selct , RMexico City tram 507.00
*Acapulco tram 507.00

sutPhoenix tram 339 .00
;.nPalm Springs tra m 309.00

'Honolulu frarh 449.00
Vancouver tram 129.00*/155.00

00Toronto traM 159.00*1209.00
per__ SMontreal tram 159.W,*/209.00>

às' extra) - Ota584r.00

London (Heath row) from 598.00,
ng, alonie or with a gro4p "the above fares are for travet onspecified dates. Please contact our
ed, assistance is available to> offices to deternie applicable dates an'd booking requirements.
compatible rÔom mate. Taxes and insurance extra.

Thesetares are a pplicable befween 27 oct. - 08 Dec. onty. 21 day
advaihce booking and mnimrrumt stay of severi days Paymfent ate
o f booking. These airares are flot applicable during ChristmaS

4~ U1 Spaes lImItd so boek eanlyl Me"-destinationsftiing fait.


